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bring me fome ohee*. and

"Yea, air ; in a minute, air.”
"And," continued the diner, "while 

you are away -ou might send me « 
|xwt«l card every now and then

(»)<78

airHand Milking Beat 
A Mile

The Lecal Telepheea
Inwm f/roh. Waterloo Co.. On1

W7 *' ^ev,‘ about 600 local telephone 
Vy c.mpaniee in Ontario, most o| 
” which are not oooper.-it n,. 

Occasionally we find a company with 
fire or six subscribers whose lines start 
new he re and end nowhere. Joint 
companies own nun 
lines, but these I do

That’s the way one B-L-K User ex
presses his satisfaction of a

B-L-K Mechanical Milker not eonaidei <«.Our Wild Flower»
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wild violets, and a bit of dainty fern, p=—■—— 
or just ordinary irraas, in a wee vase, 
and nut it by my place at the tea- 
table It la not ai a maas, but singly, 
looked close into, that the.se little 
flower» are bo beautiful.

Take-lust one little I

V# H'l/rd»;.
Some people think that a Milker is an unprofitable investment 
for the man with a small herd. Many small herds of, aay, 
20 or
very little profit. The owner installs a B-L-K Outfit and is 
immediately independent a careless hired help, and can, and 
does in many instances hr.ndle the machines himself and 
saves at once the wage of a hand milker.

This amount saved for one year is 
sufficient to install a Complete Milk
ing Machine Outfit in a 25 cow dairy.

If you are milking cows in the old-fashioned, and in many 
cases an ur ,rofitable way, ask us to send you our statement 
of the saving which can be affected with the Milker in dairies 
of 24, 50 and too cows. You will wonder why you have not 
taken advantage of this opportunity before.

Trade Increases II
24 cows, even with the utmost care in handling show Vol. XXXIV
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farmed on paper un
jwmali-.tir service, 
the day when he w 
bark to the farm, 
friends grew dubit 
up. passed througl 
careers of their owi 
to journalism. Foil 
prised even hie inti 
arre farm in Duck 
village of Orono. 
immediately to the 
wr.-rel day» a Wee 
editorial work of 1 
however, he has liv 
lion with The Sun 
editor lie has joii

Punches for Progress
is to Join a gold min. 
y? Nopel A good livelog compart 

potato assoc 
tor. Good potato#» are as good ai 
gold.

The

suite me bet-flower spur of 
the Hnree-cheetnut end look at it 
Could some acientiat grow its like, 
magnified to the else of a calla, we 
would all rave over its beauty. Or. 
take the blossoms on the pink haw
thorn F.ach of these is as perfectly 
beautiful »• the most costly rose; only 
it is wo small. For our parks, we 
want erres ; trees and lawns that lose 
themselves in the clouds and the hori- 
aon The Japanese take three feet 
actuate of ground, and on it construct 
tinv temples, river» spanned by 
bridges of » finger-length, mountains 
that an anthill would overshadow; 
and. artistically, their creation is as 
beautiful as if outspreading like an 
English manor Forget sise for once, 
.md deem beauty the sole criterion ; 
then, try and arrange our most ordl 
narv wag wild flowers in a tiny vaae, 
lust a few together, as you wrwild ar
range rare cut plants from a greenhouse 
and then see if they do not claim and 
wrll deserve vour admiration and your 
praise They are small, ’tit true; but 
even the sun Itself is a mere atom 
when viewed as part of the infinite 
universe There is no great and email 
in Nature; we compere one and ano
ther, but only with a standard inde
finite aid of our own creation

Anxious for Now»

grunting of »»ntented hogs 
in a pasture Is better than ih« 
jingling of money In the pm k, 1 
The hogs keep growing, the 
money keeps going.

If I had a small farm and^ne 
alio, I'd grow root crops as a sub
stitute for allage. It pays to 
grow twenty tons of root crops to j His Symf

a&ifi »...... :
breed In fllth. I keep my farm Kffn * mo*< »‘urd
clean, and my folks don't have 4 farmers’ rights.
I. ...I. much time roittmi 
flies. An ounce of prevention
beats swatting. ^ 3,1 mrn whf 10,1 ■

Corn-planting la something of a dor of our civilisât»
science. You don't want to plant nrh rominually gets 3SLr.r&jataiS ■ r r™ -r
you're planting for, on the con- *morrn,lc m|nd as
ditlon of the soil, and a few oth- at variance with thi
•r things. Study th. .rnbl.m » ■ JgniM be. He ...

...........■ ---y -

•net. That United States »*na- « of the products
tor from Kansas, who wrote 1 rod he protested 1
poem faying It hnetk.d only ■ „,| ilbility ei

«tfSysBw
poetic senator had never been is » his < harge, was
Canada.—The Farmer with tbs most <1i inoerstk par
Punch. ida His vmpathy »

-J H *» people led him 1

II “ Patriotism and Production "

The Appeal of the Empire
Great Britain is looking to Canada for food

stuffs for her millions. And Is Canada going to 
fail her ? No.

Our farm output this y«ir will be the biggest god best 
yet But how is it going to be done with so many of out 
boys called away to service !

By the use of more scientific farming methods and im
proved and fast-working machinery.

Are you manufacturers of Farm Machinery doing all you 
to get your share of the extra business that must result *

Our Farm Machinery Special is out next week,
June vd We have good service for you. Copy for the 
best Y>f position should reach us by May 28th.

FARM AND DAIRY - Peterboro, Ont
ItE had walked 80 minutes tor a 
ri «low w«lter to bring his dinner. 
1 1 "Now," he eaid to the waiter,


